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Possible Approaches to Weed 
Management in sorghum1 
S.V.R. SHETTY* 
ABSTRACT 
Wcedmareoae thmajorpodoction 
B s w &  in the cultivation ofSorgbvm 
(Sorghum ~'ulgare psr.r). Wetdo 
compste emciently la both nutrioats 
and molshue wbifh are the two ml in 
limiting factors in rainfed Sorgbum. 
The major weed Ilwa of sarghum 
vary from p l w  to place, k t  w e &  
like Cyperus, Cynodon l ad  w e  
nnnuai g r ~ r e r  aud hod leaved wecdc 
aeem to be coamcm. Slrlga is a 
serious semi.prasite In many p r t s  
of tbe world. The period between 3 
to 6 wceks rlter planting is coasi- 
dcred fe be the mast critical period 
of cropweed sompetltion. Abuiae 
d propuine are tbc two most com- 
monly msed herbicides on sorgbum. 
la this pper a brief description of 
the luture a d  cxtcnt of wced p b -  
l e m  in sorgbum d the vu&mr 
control mwswea adopted have been 
lntroductioa: caused by insects, dtseases and other bv the weeds there was a mean d 
I n  Indla though i t  occupies the 
second largest area (18 nliliion ha.) 
sorghum is mainly Brown i n  areas 
that are less su~table for other major 
food grains such as rice and wheat. 
I n  general, Asian and African far- 
mers growing this "Food of poor 
Farmer" practice a highly traditional 
Term o f  agriculture w11h very little 
1111pact of modern technology. One 
C I S  thc mujor production l tm~l lng 
f.ictors 111 this Important crop IS 
tlic Weed Control. As th~s crop l a  
~ ~ ~ ; l ~ n l y  grown undcr ICSS favourible 
c+ndtt~ons, often htgllly efficient 
wccdc establislt prior 16 the crop, 
rcaulting io very poor yields. Initi- 
ally sorghum IS slow tn estabiish~ng 
and relatively small and week seed- 
lings do not compete with weeds 
fiivoursbly. Weeds have always 
hcen ~~sociated w ~ t h  the production 
of  crops, and bocause the damage 
they cause is not as obvious as that 
-- - - -- . -- 
1 A paper pwarcd for the Natlunal 
Seminar on k s t  Control of Rlce atid 
J t ~ w a t  sponsored by Putlctdu Asw- 
Llatlon oi Ind~a. New Lh4h1- 
Oclobcr 12-13. 1976 
*. Roscauah Asroclalc ( W d  Sc~cnccl. 
Furtn~np Syslcer Rcreatch Pmpram. 
Inrcr~tx~~u~ml Crops Rncarch Inrle- 
ttl le for the Scml-Arld Troplcr. 
1iydcrab.d. The aull~er 1s yra~cful 
10 nr R A. Krnnlz Aprurmnltrl 
ICRISXT lor rcvlwlnb the draft and 
mnktnp vslunble a u w t b n r .  
pests, there often has not k e n  a 
true appreciation of  the ~nagnitude 
of wecd damage. Based on a very 
conservative y~eld reduction o f  10 
vnrent. the losses due to  weeds in 
India's Sorgl~um production may be 
estimated to be of the extent of  one 
mi l l~on tons. In  hrn~ers' fields. 
lopses in yieida due to weeds are 
<rfte~i coa\tdcrt~hly Inore than 10 
percent ;lnd nl,!) bc d\ h~gh  ar 80 
percent. .Z 
Weed, .IIC Illjurluur In ualng 
tlutrlcnts. ~ l~o l \ tu re  or l~g l l t  t l ~s t  the 
crop rcqulrcs I < )  ylcltl well. Crop- 
wecd conipetltlon Ir c r~ t~ca l  In arcus 
of rainfed sorphutn as weeds utilize 
the motsturc and nutrients that 
would oll!erwi\e be uv:lllwble to tho 
crop One of the important prac- 
tices to store a greater quantity o f  
available water and nutrlelits IS to 
manape the wccds. The water and 
nutrient reauire~iienls of many weeds 
are con$ideiably greater thnk those 
of sorghum. Tlte water rquirc- 
mcnls of  Cjrrodon and Trirlax-the 
two common weeds of sorphuln, arc 
813 nnd 1402 units reqxcrivtly as 
compared to that of sorghum which 
is 430 units (K;~nttk;~r & Goklutle. 
1960). I t  was bhown tltnt the w d s  
remove so11 llulrtents nt a fasler rate 
tlian lhc crop III the early stages. 
For cvery unlt of  4.5. IS  and 4.0 kg 
of N, P and K r~pecl lvely removed 
Under limited rn 
acute thrt thc yields of m 
drasticnlly reduced. In 
conditions in. Kawss OW w 
each 90 m of  sorghum row 
50 cm upan) com 
where the wecd 
The crop IS grown both i n  K 
and llwbl. I n  many &rear the 
IS planted just prior to or soon 
thc Inonsoon rains 
l a n c ~ l s  germinatio 
with crop posing a 
The weed infcstali 
creamed after every eit'ectiw rainfa 
tion ranacr from 20 mrant id 
cornpkw~adurc of  thc &p depslld. 
In upon the wtsd Pora. the ttma d 
i n k a w n ,  management pradiaa 
and the rainfall patterns. 
~l,pl~orbia.Phylla~~lht~s.Tr~enthema. 
Sol~num, Echmochloa, Eragrost~s, 
pntafanthus, C~nvolvulus. S ~ d a  etc 
to be ummnn. (Tabk 3). In 
")any Ioentionq perenttial and "dim- 
CUII to control" weds l~kc Cynodon 
and CVP~YUS arc wmmon. Strigr, a 
rer~ii-parasitic plant, is a serious 
problem in sorghum production 
rhroughout the semi-arid Asia and 
Afrlca. It b considered that Striga 
Sp arc injurious by robbing the host 
df 11s water and minerais and to 
sotne Gxlent carbohydrates, but 
tllete ia some evidence that the 
pi~r,~site may also produa a toxin. 
There are many spicies of Strigr 
i l i~ch a n  known to parasitize 
sorghum, maize, rim, sugatcane eta. 
Heavy lorocs of sorghum and millet 
y~elds occur in many ~tates likc 
Gujarat, Maharaslitra, Tamil Nadu, 
Kornataka. Andhra Pradurh and 
Rdjlsthan. In many locations 
Ihrmers have to discontinue growing 
sorghum and milktr ova a large 
rcerage due to heavy Strigr infest- 
ation. A single Strigo plant can 
produce thousands of seeds per year 
and these minute seeds can remain 
dormant in soil more than 20 years 
(La1 1975). 
Weed CWol  M W  : 
Hand weeding is the mort 
common practice by the local far- 
racrs. It is effective when it is done 
In tlme. Timely weeding is impor- 
tant than the frequency of wding.  
At  tllc experiment station we obser- 
ved that the most cr~rical period of 
cropweed competition in sorghum 
w.15 around 3 to 6 weeks after SOW- 
Ing (Table 1). It is interesting to 
ncitc that if the crop is kept weed 
free for the first 4 wfeks, about 
75% of the maximum yield could be 
obtained. Farmers usually wait 
t~ll the mcdr grow fully (or for the 
weeds to become fodder) and the 
late weedrngs often reault in poor 
yields. Another renron for May 
tn woediaga is due to hcavy and 
frequant n i n f d  esptcially on medi. 
um to deep black soil regions. 
Rotary hoeing IS recommended 
aqd may be carried till the stems 
kgin to rtiffsn. lntercvltivatkmr 
w~tli cuttivrtors lor wide row wr- 
ghum~ m also practised. Usuaily 
1 to 3 shallow cultivations are na r -  
ssary and it ir claimed that 90 per- 
cent of the weeds that cmcr with 
the orop er m a  a~ tena rgwou ld  
be dcohP& However, in some 
cases ctkltivutionk may pko damage 
the you#g edhp and in m y  
other cakes a~Itivation\ may no1 bc 
poss~hle at all dw to continuous 
wet so11 stluation. 
NabWles: 
Table 4 summariser the hasbici- 
des wmmnoly mmendcd for ror- 
ghum throughout the werld (Hcp- 
worth and F ie ,  1971). No dndc 
chemical has consistently proved 
safe, but propazinc appears lo k 
the safest at this time, Arrazine 
usually givm better control but lit ir 
loss ufe  tllm propiuine. Mmi and 
Sankatan (1970) mcommandcd pro- 
puzine 0.5 kg/ha. prMasrgena 
followed by later om W i n g .  
Noruron and atrazine, p m e r g -  
e n a  are rccommsnded in West 
India. in Zambia and Ni@ ot. 
* r~einc m m s  to be popular. Row- 
zinc and promttryne are bath re- 
commended in Ceylon, wbilc in the 
USSR acsrine propseine, pro- 
metryno and timazinc an d l  re- 
commended as pnemorgcnca t ra t -  
mont,. RaMUy Ciba-C)eigy has 
also recommended UqomeWon. 
Mixturn, have k t n  developed like 
noruron with W i n o ,  or pr uiDc 
w~th tinuron, propschlor w 8  ro- 
pazinc depca&g on lorn 
to incrure t b  d t y  a G E L v e -  
of prsomngam irrrtmslltl EL inn 1971). 
Low rate of 2,CD (0.5 to Wha)  
are recommended bttwm tbc t ime 
the c r o ~  M 15 cm tPU and B ~ M .  
The adfClt M o d  apperr6 to !% 
when the planta a n  k t m n  10 and 
30 cm tall. Early treatments can 
be injurioua by daiaadng the root 
systems and later treatment may 
make the planu more liable to 
lodge. Weadr nsictmt to 2,4D 
may prove susceptibk to 24,s-T or 
to dioamba *hi& may be applied 
at 0.25 kg/b post cmrgmcc. 
Atrsriac and pr+m and the 
mixtura of a t ruiw and d l o r  
are alw mmnmsadsd' a i  post- 
emergence tnnmentr (Phillip LBd 
Rou, 1965). Tho ad&isay Qf port 
emergcnca rppllauhra of *on, 
propazinc nnd rtnzlae a n  be 
~acmpd b mixing tbem with cr 
nofitoxie oil)or with paraquat and 
t h e  mixtuns (md ainqurt !lorn) 
D ~ O V O ~  s w c d u l  w en a~Dbed ar 
basally directed spm a (I&t and 
~)oggett, 19641. Lraqrut may 
&o prow anfd in datroying 
wccdrthat nrs d r t d y  ntsMi#W 
before d i n g .  
Many o l b  &cbiciQ# we JID 
fovlld usaful. At ICRiEAT a 
ooarieuow fbbkidc Sanning 
Propclnl I *  ulidr.~ w;~) to drlcrniitlc 
the clrc~.ctbc rcr~~l~~tntcal, broad 
spectrum U I I ~  hale Ilcrbic~dcs, for 
sorghum nnd the cropping aptem, 
involving sorgum (Tablea 5 8 6). 
With our limited experielln we 
observed some pn)m!slng herbioidac 
like promotryne, terbu~ryne, 2, CD 
aminc, dinitrarnine, Gesaprim, 
h t u n ,  Bosnltn and l'ribunll. 
Further testing of thew, as well M 
other new herbicltle w~ll be continu- 
ed. Investigations on residual 
sRscts of tlrse hcrbic~des are alw 
underway. 
Strip: 
Although hand weediny will 
check further seed producrion of 
s t r i ~ a  they as control meaaums are 
not alwap satisftlctory, ~ince molit 
of the damage occur8 underground. 
Plant breeders concentrate on evolv- 
ing ~ i r t a n t  varieties of sorghum. 
Varietis such as N-13, No. 109, 
Co. 20 and Nandyal are reported to 
have good resistance. Post- 
emergonce of one or more opplkat- 
ions of 2, 4-D or MCPA at 1 kg 
a.i./ha after emergence of strtga on 
sorghum can be ctTective. in USA 
ted post-cniergence applrcatron 
~ C D  is regarded ae the mort 
sanomical way of getting rid of 
St*# (Karatian, 1971. 
The quickest method of eradicat- 
ipg Strigr from heavily infested soil 
ir the planting of trap crop8 likc 
cotton, soybean, sunkmf,  
cowpea and linxed. Interplanting 
pf these crops also may help. 
Catch Crops' likc millet, panicum, 
sudan grass can also be grown to 
induce a high percentage of tad 
germinntion. The cntcb crop and 
tho strigs arc tl~en destroyed or 
plowed under, before flowering of 
dciga. Bina many v w  and 
broad icavad weed* act w hwtc, IUI 
intermive weed control progun 
would h l p  to oontrol S t h a  Succas 
can only be rcbisved by the 0001di- 
natkm of s number of prrctica 
and it dependent in many 
a completechangein ~ a r m m .  
'rbe Integrsbd we4 himpwat 
A p p r w l :  
Weed maaa8emtnt is a case bf 
learning to live with w d s  and to 
kwp them at a levd that d o a  not 
interfete with crop production. 
M e  is an interdependence among 
wad control methoda and curraatly 
much inlcrcrt. ia b c i i  ivcn tc 
iwgtstsd p q r a m c  involvk 4- 
mnt, aopp~ng  and chamid 
I I  M'IICII IICU' C I I L . I ~ I C . I I  
1 1 1 i l l i o t 1 ~  I I C  I IIIUF~.IICL! 111111 \ ) . \ I C I ~ ~ \  
I I I ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~  LI IIU III ,  crupplllg, r ~ t d t -  
ii111.11 .IIIO b ~ o l ~ ~ g ~ ~ a l  n~ctliodr, the 
c~ullttt~h ('or wced mallngcinent 
reci!l\ I I I ~ ~ I ~  IiopcfuI T l ~ e  proper 
I I I I ~ ~ I I I ~  r ~ l  dgronomlcal 
tnctl~~~ilr ,  mechen~csl tlllnge and 
aupplemcnul use i ~ f  herh~ctdes glve 
rndxlmum stablllly to  aoy Integrated 
wced n ~ ~ ~ n a g e l n e n ~  (Bantllan and 
H,irwood, 1974) The concept of 
1111 ~~~tcgratet l  .ippruncll to weed 
ca~ltrol is lnore feuhlblc under Senu- 
a r ~ d  1.1rnllng cvnd~tlon\, where 
I I I C C ~ I . ~ I I I L , I ~ I ~ I I ,  cap~tdl and farm 
sve Arc Iiln~ted apart from var~able 
so11 :ind cl~matic condtt~i>nr. The 
nuin ohjectlve of the weed managc- 
men1 should be to create the 
cnvtrorlment more favourable to 
crop% than to weeds. Thus, the 
wccd lnanngcment recommendations 
sllould he des~gned in the form of 
packages const\tlng of cropplng 
methodr, techn~ques of cultural 
practice and the judlcia! and 
supplemental use of herbicides. 
A combination of this type may 
make weed control economically 
w ~ t h ~ n  the reach of the small 
rainfed farmer. 
The use of crops Lo manage 
weeds IS well known. Under high 
intensity cropping (double cropping 
and/or ~ntercropp~ng) weed managc- 
ment is quite easy (Tables 7 and 8). 
In the arens where only one crop IS 
grown the weed problem is usually 
severe (Table 7). As more crops 
are grown per year the weed conl- 
peutlon clrects change because of 
the frequent tillage and compet~tion 
frorn crops. The year-round Tillage 
(Dryden and Kr~shnamurrhy, 1976) 
should be pract~ced mainly to 
combat weeds and to plant early 
(dry seed~ng) under improved secd 
bed cond~t~ons  with bullock power, 
tillage and sending equipment. 
We foresee the high potentinl of 
supplemental appl~cation of low 
rate preemergcnce herblcldcs along 
with later physlcal or cultural 
methods of weed control. During 
t11c khurlf, the herbicides whlch can 
be used on dry seed bed have 
nrcater scone (r;hould be rclativelv 
~ L . \ I > ~ J I I ~  10 pl~ol~1~leco111po~1111111) 
131;lntlng Illc \ccJs (11 yoc~d qual~ty 
,illd Irec 111 weed seeds, prov~dlng 
optlmuln p l ~ n t  populatton, hegtnn- 
ing Inter row tillage and hand 
wcddtng a\  early a\  poss~hle ,lnd 
a v o ~ d ~ n g  the production of weed 
seeds by tillage imn~ediately after 
harvest etc may asslst the farmers 
considerably In compating weeds. 
Thcrel'ore the weed research effort 
at ICKISAT have been directed to 
follow the "System approach" 
looklng at the d~fferent systems of 
Weed Control In an effort to evolve 
an lntegratcd wced management 
system, whlch can he fit Into any 
vl;thle farmlng systems of the Seml- 
a r ~ d  tropics (Shetty and Krantz, 
1976). 
The abiltty of tlle sorghum 
cultivars to compere with the weeds 
depends largely on the rapidity of 
germinat~on, emergence and root 
and shoot growth during the early 
stages of sorghum development 
(Guneyli el al, 1969). Such type of 
competitive cultlvars and also those 
which are tolerant to commonly 
used and economical herbicides 
(Burnside and W~cks 1972) may be 
Identified and recommended for 
cultivation. Before recommending 
any herbicide on any particular 
cultivar it is necessary to make 
sure the degree of herbic~de 
tolerance of the particular variety. 
Therefore at lCRlSAT trials have 
been initiated in collaboration w ~ t h  
breeders to determine the herblc~de 
tolerance of different cultivars' o i  
sorghum. 
Apart from the useful role of 
herbicides in an Integrated Weed 
Management Program some chemi- 
cals also play vital rok  in creating 
minimum or Zero tillage conditions 
which are often practiad in semi- 
arid tracts of the world, not only to 
reduce the cost of tillage but also 
to enhance the soil moisture starage. 
Herbicides may also rove useful in 
preventing sorghum &om ratooning 
if the next crop in the rotation 1s 
the one other than the ratoon 
sorshurn Invoatimiinn ir ~ t n r ( r r -  
way to select I~crbicides whicl;' 
would lullil tl~esc object~ve\ 
'I'hus, future w e d  ma 
approaches In rniofcd 
should be des~gncd t o  mi 
losrcr due to w a d 6  by 
combrnatron i ~ f  ttchniq 
all the posslble and 
feaslble metllods in 
supplemental use of herbicides. 
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Grda ~ k l d  of Sorghum (CSH-5) no afiected by different Wecd htaaagement Treatments -Khrrlf 1975. 
/ 
Y~eld Gr.l~n ylcld as Weed dry matter 
Treatments qlha percent weed qlha nr harvest 
free 
-__ ---I-._-..._.I _ 
1 Weed free upto 2 weeks after 
showing (WAS) 124 58.8 55.8 
2 Weed f m  upto 4 WAS 15.8 74.9 21.8 
3 Weed free upto 6 WAS 18.3 86.7 12.2 
4 One hand weeding 4 WAS 11.4 54.0 42.4 
5 2 Hand wecdings 4,8, WAS 16.9 80.0 8.5 
6. Wced Free 21.1 100 0 0.0 
8 2.4-D Amine 1 Kg a.i./ha. 
post 1 H.W.+ 5 WAS 19.8 93.9 
9. *Treatment 7 + one Hnnd 
weeding, 2 WAS 9.5 45.0 
10 Check 6.4 30.3 56.8 
L.S.D. .05 3.1 17.2 
C.V. L. 24.0 '%,o 
*The planclng in praquat trclltod plots wers delayed lor two wecka Just before the pl*ntlIu p.~'q& tllc~hyld M thb 
wnd d l i n g l .  
TABLE 2 
Grrla yield of Sorghum (CSH-5) w aRected by dlRercat weed managemeat b a a - l l 8 l d  3973.76. 
--- - - - -- 
Grain yield Weed dry 
Treatments Rate Y~eld ~n aa percent matter 
kg a i lilt1 qlhn wmd free q/ha 
~ --- 
I. Ametryne 1 pre 32.68 70.4 ' 4.45 
2 Atraune 1 pre 35.1 75.6 0.85 
3. Atrazine 1.5 pre 33.58 72.3 2.67 
4. Treat 2 + Atrazine 0.5 post 38.45 82.8 1.37 
5. Prometryne I pre 42.2 909 1.82 
6. Promuryne 1.5 prc 34.88 75.1 1.32 
7. h a p r i m  I pre 41.98 90.4 2.62 
8. Cburprim 1.5 pre 32.65 70.3 4.42 
9. Tcrbutryne I pre 31.35 67.5 4.12 
10. Hoeiag 4 weeks after 
sowing 44.95 96.8 2.25 
11. W e c d f m  46.45 100.0 - 
12. C M  38.43 82.7 6.17 
L.S.D. 05 N.S. 1 J 
Cyperus Sp. 
Paspalurn Sp. 
DICOT 
Acalypha indica L 
Alletotus alba L 
Amaranthus viridis L 
Corchurus oliror~us L. 
Crotalaria Sp. 
Desmodium triflort~~n L 
Digera arvensis Forsk. 
Euphorbia hirta L.  
Launea ospienifolia L. 
Ph)llunthus niruri L. 
Sidn Sp. 
Str~ga luten ].our 
Signul grim 
Dny flower 
Berniudagrass 
Nulprass 
CrowfYot grass 
Crabgrass 
Field Paspalum 
Copper leaf 
Jews lnnllow 
Crotalar~a 
Thornapple 
Garden spurge 
Niruri 
Sid;~ 
Wircl~wecd 
Graniincae 
Cornmclinaceae 
Gramineae 
Cyperaceac 
Gramineac 
Graminme 
Oramincac 
~uphorbia&ae 
Papilionaceae 
Amaranthaceat 
Tiliaceae 
Papilionaceae 
Papilionaaac 
Amaranthaceat 
Euphorbiaceae 
Compositae 
Euphorbinceae 
Malvaceae 
Scrophulariaceae 2 
(late in season) 
/ 
Pr~nc~pal weeds rime of 
Herb~crde Kg a /ha controlled dr)pl~c.itiol~ R c n r ~ r k r  
/ - 
Atrrzine 1.5-3 Most annual broad- Pre or Apply before weeds are 
leaf weeds and tarly P o ~ t  4 cm tall Soryt~um is 
grasses more tolcrant to poct- 
emergence treatment 
CDAA 4 Some annual broad- I're 
leaf wecds and 
most grasses 
Daplpon 7 4 Grases I'replc 
D~camba 0.125- Most annual broad- Post 
0 25 leaf weeds ' 
Diuron 0.25- Most annual broad- Post 
0 5 leaf weeds and 
grasses. 
MCPA 0.25-1 Most annual broad- Post 
leaf weeds 
Na PCP 20 Most annual broad- Pre 
leaf weeds and 
grasses . 
Norea 1-3 Many annual broad- Prc 
leaf wecds and 
grasses 
Norea + 0.8 + Most annual broad- Pre 
Atrazrne 1.6 leaf weeds and 
grasses. 
Norea + 1-1.5 + -DO- Pre 
Propazine 1 
Propachlor 5-6 -DO- Prc 
Propazine 2 -DO- Pr c 
Propham 4-6 Some annual brond- Pre 
leaf weeds and 
most grassm 
2, 4-D 0 25.1 Most annual broad- Post 
leafed w e d s  
Apply from 10 days after 
emergence of crop up to 
25 days after emergenn. 
Apply after sorghum is 
35 cm tall Apply when 
weeds are 5 to 10 cm tall. 
Apply when the sorghUm 
IS I5 to 25 cm tall Lnd 
before tawling 
Apply when the sorfiulh kt 
10 to  30 cm tall 
ktrrhicidr rcrwl~ing fur hurghua~ I~'RISA1' Kharif, 1975 
(Visual Evmluatiom of l'rrccal ( rup Injury aod Weed Coa(rd) 
Treatments 
Hate % 
K C  .I I ;IIJ Crop Injury 
I I1 
X 
Weed Control 
I1 111 
Aluchlor 2 0 70 80 30 IS 
Amiben 2 0 20 5 30 30 
Ametryne 1 0  10 0 25 25 
Prcmetryne 
Tcrbutrync 
Bromoxynil 
Fenetrol Plus 
Amex-820 
Modown 
POST-EMERGENCE 
2, 4-D Arnine 
2, 4-D Ester 
2. 4-D Ester 
2, 4-D Salt 
Paraquat 
Terbutryne 
Bromoxynll 
Fcnetrel Plus 
Dclapon 
* Colnrnerc~.~l Product 
Dare of Applrcarron : Dare of Ph i l ing  : June 30, 1975 
Pre-emergence : Jul) 3. 1975 
Post-emergcncc : July 28. 1975 
Dale of Eva1ua1Io11 . I - Croli 11ijury 
1 1 .  C'lojr Iliitrry 8: Weed Control 
1 1 1  . Wcc,l ('ontrol 
: July 15, 1975 
: August 20, 1975 
: Scptcmber 5, 1975 
PESTICIDES 1NPORMATK)N 
TABLE 6 
Herbkides semnlng far Sorgbum-MI 1916-76-Viuld Evduatian ot k c e a t  Crep 
injury rrrd w e d  control 
Treatments 
Rate 70 % 
kg a.l./ha Crop ~njury Weed control 
I II III IV I [I  111 
Prefar 
Devrrnol 
Vernam 2 .  50 80 80 70 30 20 I5 
Terbutryne I 10 20 15 0 60 75 70 
Anictryne 
FMC 25213 
En~de SOW 
Trlbunll 
Gesapr~m 
Destun 
Eptam 
Bnsal~n 
POST-EMERGENCE 
Ancrack 2 
Anssr 529 
Bnsagran 
MBR 12325 I 5 4 0  0 IS IS 10 
Broadside 2 30 80 80 10 10 10 
*Commncial Product. 
Evaluation scale : 0 = No effect. 100 = Compkte kill. 
Date of planting : November 17, 1975 
Dates of application : Pre-emtrgena : Nov. 20, 1975 
Post-emergence : Dec. IS, 1975 
Date of Evaluation : Crop. injury : I) Dcc. 1, 75 (11) Dee. 19, 75 
Ill) Jan. 4, 76 (IV Feb. 2, 76 
W e d  control 1) Jan. 4, 76 (11) Feb. 2, 76 (111) Fcb. 25, 76 
Avcrage weed Intensity of  Rahi Crops ns aiiected by Kharit f n l l o ~  and iihprlf c.opl~~eg-RaM 1975-76. 
(Block Soil rewuch natersl~ed~) 
K i ~ r ~ f  Corpped -. li11.1r11" h~llow 
-~ 
 
Weed dry Weed dry 
Mmocot Dico!-T*l matter M o t ~ o c t ~ ~  Dlcol I otal mutter 
Weed counts/& \q m g!s m et Weed cnulic\ 4 \q 111 pisq. m. at 
harvest harvest 
Sunflower 12 I5 27 8.2 85 59 144 20.6 
Safflower 32 24 56 22.3 74 46 120 28.5 
TABLE 8 
Mean aced dry matter weights in 60 day crop of Pigeonpeas with .ad without Sorghum (CSHS) 
Intercrop; Kbarif 1975. 
I ' I ~ C O I > ~ C . I  S p a c ~ n g ~  w ~ t h  and w~tliout 
\ . I ~ I C ~ , I I  I > pc Sorglium lntercrop 
- 
Sprc,~iIi~ig 75 cm wlth lntercrop 
Colnpact 
Spreddlng 
Conipact 
Spread~ng 
-do- 
75 cm no lntercrop 
-do- 
150 cm wfth inlercrop 
Weed dry matter 
wctghts (g/aq.m) 
-- .- - 
